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Indonesia is the largest Muslim country in the world. Although it is located in the 
periphery of Middle East Islam world, it had been influenced directly by the 
Modernist Muslim Movement which happened in the late years of 19 century in 
Middle East. Together with the pressure from the Netherlands’ Western modern 
education in Indonesia, Indonesia Muslim intellectual elites carried out the education 
reform of combining the traditional religion instruction with the secular modern 
education, which had paved the way for the enlightenment of Nationalism. Under the 
long-time Netherlands colonial rule, Islam had always been the core and flag of 
anticolonialism. There was no exception in the new era of early 20 century, religion 
nationalism under the flag of Islam once again guided the movement of ousting the 
Netherlands from Indonesia and aiming to establish an independent Islam state.  
But the devotion of individual to Islam is different in syncretic Indonesia 
environment. In fact, the reality of Indonesia’s acceptance of Islam has clearly been a 
matter of degree varying widely both from person to person and from area to area. So 
that the genuinely devout muslim, the Santri, stands clearly apart from the nominal 
Muslim, the Abangan, whose  religious belief is compounded of elements of 
animism and magic and mysticism as well as the teaching of the Prophet, and whose 
behavior is guided by the custom of the village rather than by the precise, rigid 
prescription of Islamic law. There are devout as well as merely nominal Muslim in the 
ranks of the Priyayi, the traditional noble. The classification in Indonesia Muslim 
community did draw attention to competing views of the understanding of the Islam 
teaching and the role of Islam in the Modernist Movement that were not easily to be 
reconciled with each other. Moreover it gave rise to the danger of uniting the distinct 
categories.  
 The rising of secular nationalism eclipsed the influence of Islam in the 
nationalism movement. The leader, Sukarno, advocated the reform principle that 
“religion should be separated from the state”. Then Sukarno put forward the five 













for the purpose of uniting various religion people, the belief in a supreme being was 
broad enough to encompass a wide variety of religious including Islam, Christianity, 
Hinduism, and Buddhism. Islam was not the national religion, Indonesia was not a 
Islam state. Finally, the role of Islam in Indonesia politics was confined to the 
elaboration of “Pancasila” 
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导  论 
一、问题的提出及意义 


































































































《印尼伊斯兰现代主义运动（1900－1942）》（Deliar Noer. The Modernist Muslim 





























面：哈瑞·本达在《新月与初生的太阳》（Harry Benda. The Crescent and the Rising 
Sun: Indonesian Islam under the Japanese Occupation.1942-1945）一书中，用大部
分篇幅分析了伊斯兰教在印尼的传播发展、特征以及荷兰殖民者的伊斯兰宗教政




尼西亚现代史》(M.C.Ricklefs:A History of Modern Indonesia.)一书中也有对印尼现
代主义运动的简单论述与评介。文章方面：Awad Bahas 所写的 The Islamic Reform 
Movement: An Interpretation and Criticism 一文，对印尼伊斯兰的改革运动进行了
整体深入的分析。Dawam Rahardjo 所写的 Islam, Sailing Between Two Reefs: 
Socialism and Capitalism 一文，对了解伊斯兰联盟的政治主张提供了帮助。






































题》（《世界历史》，2005 年第 3 期），卢光盛老师所写的《东南亚的伊斯兰教：
现状与特点》（《南洋问题研究，2001 年第 3 期》），廖大珂老师所写的《1511 年
前伊斯兰教在印尼的传播》（《南洋问题研究》，1995 年第 3 期），李勤老师所写
的《伊斯兰教在东南亚海岛地区传播与发展的特点》（《云南师范大学学报》，1998
年第 6 期），孔远志老师所写《伊斯兰教在印尼的传播》（《亚非纵横》，1991 年
第 1 期）等等。第二，印尼伊斯兰旗帜下的民族主义运动。如黄焕宗老师所写的
《试论印度尼西亚“伊斯兰联盟”的性质及其内部的斗争（1912－1923 年）》（《厦
门大学学报》，1982 年第 3 期），《印尼近代民族运动的兴起与发展（1900－1942）》
（《南洋问题研究》，1988 年第 4 期），黄云静老师所写的《印尼伊斯兰教现代主
义运动对印尼民族独立运动的影响》（《东南亚研究》，1993 年第 4 期），许利平
老师所写的《伊斯兰教与 20 世纪以前印度尼西亚人民的反荷斗争》（《中国东南
亚研究会通讯》，1993 年第 3 期），范若兰老师所写的《试论印度尼西亚民族独
立运动时期伊斯兰教与民族主义的关系》（《东南亚研究》，2006 年第 4 期）等等。
第三，印尼伊斯兰教现状与国内政治的关系。范若兰老师所写的《从印尼社会特
点看伊斯兰教与政治的关系》（《当代亚太》，2005 年第 5 期）， 林德荣老师所写
《是“伊斯兰教”还是“潘查希拉”――印尼国家指导思想的定位》（《厦门大学





































    本文共分为导论、正文和结束语三个部分。 
第一部分为导论部分，主要介绍本选题的意义、相关研究的回顾、研究方法
和论文基本内容。 
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